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• 
FROM THE PH ES1DENT 
~ 
J.nu~ry l~ Lq61 
T he r e ""ll b~ a nlled muting of th~ I<>,<cul\y and ""If u )-10 p m . . Wedneoda)", Janu_ 
a r y 16, in Van Mot"T A~d"o<>um. An .mpon<>.nl faculty commlUee report wIn be mad .. at 
,ha, time , and o.her .mpoTlant matter . of <olle,,, _w,de Interet' wdl be pre..,,,,,,d 
The Colle,,, hu ,,'"ery <eUOn to be proud of ,h" beautiful neW Hom e Mana ll emen, Houoe. 
Tho Dep ... 'men< of Home Economic, u.end ... cord,.l ,nv",,"on to the f"cul,y and I<.I! and 
hoob"n,h or ,""vel to "Ope" Houae" It •• 1". new IUlII.y on Thu •• d<t.," , Januuy 17, 100 to 
S.OO p.m. 
WOller ,,' , J.> byuca l P lant Adm,n iotu!>on 
You are "wa n of ,he excell.,,,t oul ... pon ""hid • • he V,. " " . ;on COmmitt .... of.he South-
ern "' .. oClaUon of Colle.eo "nd School •• "ve on ,he ,,,,,eul cond,tlon 01 our ph.,. ••• ,,! pl"l\\. 
A T"c e n, ,-cPOrl on the ma,nten<lonce ooev'ce jobl "'hi<h WHe comple.ed ,n lQ6Z by our {,ne 
phYllcal p lanl adm " ' i l naUon It a ll indica ' e. , he maan" ude of ,hi. phue of our Co lle,_ opera-
lio n. 
[n IQ59 .hrTe were J , 009)obl comple.ed .ond ,n lQ6Z tbe nwnbe,. h .. , TOwn.O 5,410. 
O f rOurae th," eefl e c," .he eOlleae_wlde arOWlh "'e have experien<ed in a l~ He". I, aloo 
em ph u i. e • • he ,mpor,ance of Our workIng ,og" , her '" pT eventing ani' <lobUle cf the bu,ld,ng ' 
and grou ndl er mll · ... le e l e,h ... facillUeo and eq uIpment. 
The major re l ponllbli"Y of e<oeh plroon employed at WUleen c<on be def,ned lind ide",, _ 
f' ed in l ome f peelfic HU e"I ... inS. e InltTuctJon odm , n; "Ta"on OT Ichool .""·Ieu. If We 
are 10 do the job whlrh II belo,e uo, we Unno' ru',,« OUT indIvidual Influence '0 the luch-
ina of a clul m .. kina or ,n'erpre ' inl Ichool pohcy . or prov;dlnl a .ery,ce. Theu <IoTe ba.;e , 
'nd OUT continuod pToare" il d"penden' upon effee" ve ~rloTmance; hOw"v"" "'e mu .. 
•• rive e q ua lly hard '0 , .. Ia,e .heoe funCllono to 'he ,mpoTu.n{C of a ood nliun oh;p and .he vol ... e 
o f et hica l ehaue.u . Wee,.,n l o!;ei\l Ihc help of evuv faruitv member A~d " II "'ht em_ 
pJi..ve ... i n the pla~ma of ",o"a emphui. on p,o~, conduct "lid ~itizel\l~Ip. Our nudent body 
... "'"pond III an admiuble w .. y If all of u . WIll &ccepo ,h" ' .. pon l ibdiIY and we may be 
ou . e I ha. " w,ll be ano.h .. , IU<lo<ancu Ih • • Ihe Hu" Ipni ' of our I re •• Collole ",,11 alway. pre -
v"il. 
RclIy T homp. on 
